( +)-2,3-Butanediol +NAD+ +± (+)-Acetoin +NADH+H+
In the presence of adequate amounts of NADand hydrazine and in an alkaline condition, the equilibrium of the reaction is much in favour of acetoin formation. Weattempted to apply this reaction to the analysis of butanediol isomers. Theorganism was cultivated by the sameprocedures as those previously mentioned under aerobic conditions.40 Preparation of cell-free extract was done in the same way as previously mentioned. As shown in Fig. 1 , only the (+)-butanediol was almost completely removed from the reaction mixture by the enzyme reaction. Therefore, the amount of (+)-butanediol could be determined by a combined use of this enzymereaction and the gas chromatographicmethodreported by Manius et al.,1] that is, by subtracting residual optically active-butanediol (( -)-butanediol) in the reaction mixture from the total optically active-butanediol in the blank mixture (containing water in place of the enzyme). By this procedure the other isomers ((-) and meso) are also determined, because the enzymedoes not act on them at all. Anexample of optimumconditions examined is summarized as follows: Reaction mixtures containing 1 m hydrazine-0.2M glycine buffer (pH 9.8), 0.25ml of (+)-butanediol solution (3.3-22.2mM), 0.05ml of the enzyme solution (0.08mg of protein) and excess NAD (about 1.5 times the molar quantity of each butanediol concentration) in a total volume of 1.5ml was kept standing at 30°C for 20min in sealed test tubes. In the described conditions, the amount of at 30°C. The working conditions of gas chromatography (Hitachi Type K-53; 2m stainless steel column packed with PEG-600) were as previously described.40
All three isomers of 2,3-butanediol used were obtained according to the procedures previously described.4) removed (+)-butanediol reached 98% value for each concentration of the initial amount. Accordingly, the quantification of three individual isomers of butanediol could be attained easily. The sensitivity limit and the precision of this analysis is dependent on the efficiency of the gas chromatograph used. In the case of the removal of (+)-butanediol from a sample such as a fermentation liquid or wine, in most cases, containing acetoin, the influence of acetoin must be considered. However, the results (Table I) show that the acetoin, even in considerably high concentrations, does not have any appreciable influence on the dehydrogenation of ( + )-butanediol. Contrary to the procedure mentioned above, the removal of only (-)-butanediol from the mixture of the isomers can also be attained by using a butanediol dehydrogenase. The butanediol dehydrogenases from Bacillus coagulans ATCC 8038, Bacillus cereus IAM 1072 etc.
appear to be suitable for this purpose, because according to the preceding report2) they are unable to oxidize (+)-
